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Summary

The aim ofthepresentarticlewasto examinetheeffectsofaperiodofunilateral

hindlimb immobilization,followedby aperiodof free remobilizationon femorain rats. After a

periodof immobilizationbonereachesanew steadystate,andmetabolismre-stabilizesat a level

equivalentto thedecreasedbonemassand loadlevels. However,it hadpreviouslynotbeen

i-i’Uii -f’ten’
determinedwhetherextine4onofimmobilizationprior to theonsetofanewsteadystatewould

stop the lossofbone,which wasa goalofthis study. Also in questionwaswhetherthe

osteopeniainducedby immobilizationis temporary.orpermanent,andwhethercomplete

recoveryof theboneis possible.

Forty adult maleratswererandomlydividedinto two control andtwo experimental

groupslabeledCO, C4, E0, andE4, respectively.Posteriorright legsofratsin both

experimentalgroupswereimmobilizedby securingthelegto thebodywith bandagesand

paddedtape,while controlratswereallowedto movearoundunhindered.Theratswerehoused

and fed in this mannerfor aperiodof2 weeks,afterwhich oneofthecontrolgroupsand oneof

theexperimentalgroupsCO and EOwerekilled. Thelegsof ratsin thesecondexperimental

groupwereremobilized,andtheratswereallowedto movefreelyabouttheircages. After four

weeksoflreeremobilization,theremainingcontrolandexperimentalgroupsC4 andE4 were

killed. Both posteriorfemoraofall ratswereremovedandcleanedoftheirsoft tissueprior to

analysis.
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Thefemoraweremeasuredfor length,minimumdiameter,andmaximumdiameter,and

total cross-sectionalareawassubsequentlycalculated.Both femoraweresubjectedto

mechanicalthree-pointbendingtests,with a 1 mm distancebetweenthetwo supports,and a

deformationrateof2,mm1min. A load-deformationcurvedwasdeveloped,from which the

researcherwasable to determinethemaximumbendingmoment,theyield point, theamountof

work to failure, andthestifihessofthebone. Theresearcherremovedmarrow from thebroken

femora,afterwhichthe femoraweredriedin heatfor 24-hoursandweighed. Theboneswere

ashedin a furnace,weighedagain,andthepercentageof mineralizationwas calculated.Various

typesoft-testswereusedto testmeandifferencesbetweenvaluesin thecorrespondinggroups

COwascomparedto EO, andC4 to E4. Theresearcheralso conductedmultiple testsof femoral

propertiesamongstcontrolCO vs. C4 andamongstexperimentalBO v. E4 oups, alonwit7
M ‘wi’tt-wt cQftc a-e

comparisonsofright vs. left femorain both groups. Alpha levelsfor all testsweresetat .05. ,Vç f1it

Although theratswereadultsat theonsetof theexperiment,controlratsgrewsteadily

throughoutthestudy. Experimentalratslostweightduring immobilization;afterremobilization

theybeganrapidweightgain. TestsbetweenCO andEO showedthat two weeksof

immobilizationresultedin a lowerbonedensityin loth rearfemorafor theexperimentalrats.

However,therewereno significantdifferencesbetweenthesegroupsin mass,size,

mineralization,or mechanicalparametersof thefemora. After four weeksofremobilization,the

densityof the right femorain theE4 groupwasstill significantly lowercomparedto that of the

control groupC4, andmineralizationwasalso significantly lower for theE4 gloup. 1 I
kfLg

Additionally, statisticallysignificantdeficits m mechanicalparameterswerepresen,fr TheE4 rats

hada lower maximumbendingmoment,a lower yield point, and lessstiffnessthantheC4 rats.

After remobilization,despiterapidbodyweightgainand an increasein mass,lengthanddensity
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ofboth rearfemora,theE4 groupdid notexhibit a changein mechanicalparametersoftheright,

previouslyimmobilizedfemora,while theirleft femoraimprovedon theseparameters.

Critique

At first glance,theresultsofthis studyseemsomewhatconfounding. It would seem

logical thatbonewouldbeweakerafterimmobilization,andregainstrengthaftermobilization.

The resultsfrom this studyarejust the.opposite,.but are explainedthrougha few subtle

differencesin bonecharacteristics.Theauthorpointsout thatthemedullarycavity in theright

femoraof theE4 groupincreasedin sizeafterremobilization.Additionally, mineralizationdid

not rise in this group. The authorsuggeststhat theseeffectsare relatedto an increasedlevel of

resorptiondueto immobilization,andthat thedevelopmentofbonein experimentalratswas

eitherblunted,or couldnot equaltherateof rapidweightgain thattheE4 groupexhibitedafter

remobilization.Thechangein medullarysizeandlowermineralizationarethoughtto bethe

reasonsfor decreasedmechanicalparametersexhibitedduring three-pointbending.

Thepresentstudyreportssomefindings that are contradictoryto someof theprevious

resultsin the area,which arepresentedin Table5 ofthearticle. Kaneps,Stover,andLane1997

conducteda studyon agroupof20 mongreldogs. Utilizing a similarstudy design,two

experimentalgroups,ofsevendogseach,hadtheirright forelimbsimmobilized,while theother

six dogsweredivided into two controlgroups:After 16 weeks,oneexperimentalgroupandone

controlgroupwereeuthanized.Theremainingexperimentalgroupwasremobilizedfreelyfor 16

weeks,afterwhich thedogscompletedan additional 16-weektreadmill exerciseprogram.

Resultsfrom this studyshowedanearlycompleterecoveryof bonemechanicalproperties,with

only thecorticalbonefailurepointb6injhiglier in controls. This recoveryofmechanical

propertiesis in direct contrastto thefindings ofTrebacz2001. Also contrastingthecurrent
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resultswasthefact thatthebonesof dogsthat wereeuthanizedafter 16 weekshadsignificantly

lowervaluesfor nearlyall measures,includingyield point, stiffness,andbonemineraldensity.

Thesecontrastingresultsare mostlikely due to thedifferencesin durationofthestudies.

Sincethedogswereimmobilizedfor a periodof 16 weeks,theymostlikely reacheda new

steadystateof bonemetabolism,causingthedecreasedstrengthat thispoint. Also, thedogshad

a 32-weekperiodto rehabilitateafterremobilization,includinga 16-weektreadmillprogram. It

wouldhavebeeninterestingto seetheeffectsof a rehabilitationprogramon an additionalgroup

of experimentalrats in theTrebacz2001 study. This wouldprovideamorethorough

investigationof thehealingpropertiesassociatedwith immobilization andremobilizationbefore

a newsteadystateofbonemetabolismis reached.

Oneweaknessofthestudyis the lackofdescriptionaboutrat behaviorfollowing

remobilization. Theauthormakesmanycomparisonsoftheright andleft rear femoraof the

experimentalratsafterremobilization,showingthat the left, undisturbedfemurunderwent

normalgrowth, andshowednormalmechanicalparameters,while theright femur laggedbehind.

However,theonly descriptiongivenis that within onedayofremobilizationexperimentalrats

"usedall legswhile moving" p.1632. This leavesspeculationasto the extentthattheratsused /1._fVOt

theirright hind legs. Perhaps,sincetheywereaccustomedto ambulatingwith oniy threelegs, i

theyoftentimesrefrainedfrom usingall four legswhenmoving,andtheright hind leg did not

undergonormalloading. Thepapershouldincludeamoredetaileddescriptionofpost

remobilizationmovement.

A secondweaknessof thestudy is the lackofstatisticalpower. T-testsaregenerally

thoughtto betheweakesttype of statisticaltestfor determiningsignificance. Theauthordoes

not explainwhy thesetestswereused. It seemsthat one-wayANOVA’s would havebeen
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appropriateto use,andwouldhaveprovidedmorestatisticalconfidence. It is evenpossiblethat

theauthorcouldhaveusedregressiontechniquesto analyzethedata. Usinggroupandtime of

measurementasindependentvariables,andmultiple bonecharacteristicsasdependentvariables,

regressioncouldhavegivenusan interestingandmoredetailedlook at theeffectsoftime on

boneproperties.Regressionanalysiswould alsohelp in predictingwhatmighthappenif longer

periodsof unloadingor longerperiodsofremobilizationwereemployed.

Thearticlehassomepracticalimplicationsthat couldaffecthumanhealth. Theauthor

suggeststhat thefindings maybe importantin dealingwith osteopeniaresultingfrom injury.

Theimplicationsofthesefindings suggestthattheearlyphaseofrecoveryi.e2aperson

recoveringfrom atibial fracturewho is freshlyout of a castand allowedto beginweight-bearing

activitiescouldbe crucial in restoringbonestrength. Sincefreeremobilizationactuallyseemed

to worsenbonestrengthin rats, it maybeextremelyimportantthat astructuredphysicaltherapy

programbe employedassoonaspossible.Additionally, it is importantthat apersonaddsgreater

loadsto the injuredareavery gradually,sincetheboneis in a weakenedstateandmaybe

susceptibleto re-injury. However,theauthordoesnot establishthesimilaritiesbetweenrat and

humanbonefunctionor metabolism,so resultsfrom rats maynotbedirectly correlatedto results

in humans.

Thesepotentialpracticalimplicationsgive rise to afew questionsthat thestudydoesnot

directlyanswer. First,what kinds oftherapymight bemostbeneficial for bonestrength?A

studyby Huanget a!. 2003 examinedthis issue. Althoughtheratsusedin this studydid not

undergoa periodofimmobilization, youngratswereusedin orderto providealook at how

exercisehelpsto developgrowingbone,which would presumablybesimilar to bonethatis

positively remodelingafterinjury. 29 malerats, 7-weeksold, wererandomlyassignedto a
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sw,Jing condition,a runningcondition,or anon-exercisecontrolgroup. Theratsunderwent

8Lweeksoftraining, five daysa week. Therungroupprogressivelyincreasedrunningspeeds

throughouttraining,while weightswereattachedto thetails oftheswim groupin asimilarly

progressivemanner.Thebonesweresubjectedto three-pointbendingin additionto other

measuresin this studyaswell. Theratsin therunningconditionexhibitedahigherbonemineral

densitythanboth theswim andcontrol groups,while mechanicalparametersweresignificantly

higherin bothexercisegroupscomparedto control. Interestingly,the swim groupexhibited

significantly strongermechanicalparametersthantherungroupin maximalstressand energy

absorbedto failure. Theauthorshypothesizethatthesuperiorperformanceofthebonesin the

swim grouphassomethingto do with thewatercontentofthebonesin theserats.

Thefindings from this studyprovide an interestingadditionto thepracticalimplications

of theTrebacz2001 study. Sincebonesmaybe fragile in thetimeperiodsoonafter

remobilization,it maybebeneficialto beginrehabilitationwith sometypeof hydrotherapy.It

mayevenbe safe,andbeneficial,to applyincreasedloadsto apersonunderwater.Additionally,

it is potentiallybeneficialto beginrnm as. foim of rehabilitation,aftersubstantialbone

strengthhasbeenrecovered,in orderto helpincreasebonemineraldensityaswell.
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